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In troduction 

New cultural prac tices and varieties have played a maj or 
role in more efficient crop production . Selection for disease 
resistance and yielding ability of necessity have been emphas ized. 
entil recen t hybridizations, sugarbeet varieties generally had a 
broad genetic base and phenotypically were exceedingly hetero
genous. T he range in phenotypic characters and performance 
of individual plants or the variety produced a large standard 
deviation from the m ean . Consequently, the average performance 
of the variety was su boptimal as com pared with a selection within 
the variety. T he selection would eliminate some of the plants 
with the least desirable characteristics . 

Plant charac ters , such as root-shoot ratio , leaf-area accretion , 
leaf area in r elation to roo t weight and sucrose production, and 
the effect of nitrogen nutrition on lea r area, which may affec t 
the sucrose yield, have received little direct attention . In the 
quest for improved varieties a knowledge of the behavior of 
these characters in individual plants would be very useful in 
es tablishing m ore precise guidelines for selection . 

Watson (2)3, ill his review of the physiological basis of varia
tion in yield, has emphasized that the yield of a green plant is 
a function of its photosynthetic area; and he has cited data for 
a number of crops which rdate yield per unit of land to the 
leaf area which covers the land. The ratio of leaf area/ land 
area has been designated " leaf area index" (LAI). He points 
out that LAI depends on plant population as well as leaf -area 
per plant and that maximum yield occurs within a limited LA!. 
T he plant population may be adjusted easil y by altering the 
row width and the spacing of plants within the r ow to attain 
th e desired LA!. 

Although th e leaf area of a plant influences the yield of that 
plant, relatively little is known auout the efficiency of leaf area 
in producing the commercially usable portion of the plant, i .e. 

1 Cooperati ve inves t iga tions of the Crops R esearch Division . Agricultu ra l Research 
Serv ice. U. S. Departmen t of Agriculture. and th e MiChi ga n Agricul tural Ex perim en t 
Sta ti on. Approved· for pu blication as J ourn al Article 4293. MiChigan Agricu lt ural Experi
ment Station. 

2 Pl ant Ph ys iolog ist. Crops R esearch Division . Agricultural Resea rch Service. L. s. 
Department of AgriCUlture. Eas t Lansing. M ichigan. 

" "' uro bers in parentheses refer (0 litera tu re cited . 
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fruits, seeds, or roots. Apparently, plants that produce a relatively 
large portion of usable product for a given leaf area can be 
selected. In sugarbeets maximum yield of recoverable sucrose 
per acre is dependent upon tonnage of roots and the pounds 
of sucrose that can be recovered per ton. Thus, in addition to 
plant population, the efficiency of the leaf area in producing 
root weight and sucrose probably contributes to the sucrose 
yield per unit land area under field conditions. 

Ulrich (1) observed that low temperature in conjunction with 
restricted nitrogen nutrition accelerated sucrose accumulation 
in sugarbeet roots. He also reported large differences in the 
fresh and dry weights of leaves from plants on continuous nitrogen 
as compared with those receiving no nitrogen for a period prior 
to harvest. 

This paper 1) relates leaf area of individual plants to a num
ber of aspects of growth and yield; 2) presents evidence that 
individual plants, as well as varieties, differ in efficiency of 
producing root \oveight and sucrose; and 3) indicates the effect 
of altering nitrogen nutrition in the latter part of the gTowing 
season on leaf area, root weight, and sucrose accumulation of 
individual plants. 

Methods and Materials 

Experiments were conducted outdoors at East Lansing, Mich
igan, in 1961, 1962, 1963, and 1966. The sugarbeet plants were 
grown in tiles (15 inches diameter, 24 inches high) spaced on 
at least 28-inch centers on a wooden platform or on concrete 
slabs. The lower portion of the tile was filled with builder 's 
sand (16 inches in 1961 and 11 inches thereafter). Vermiculite 
was placed on the sand to within two inches of the top of the tile. 

A number of seeds were planted near the center of the tile. 
As the seedlings gTew, they were thinned to avoid competition. 
The largest seedling in each tile was permitted to grow until 
final harvest. In 1961 and 1962, seeds from a single plant of 
the variety US 401 were used. For comparison with US 401 
in 1962, 14 plants of monogerm hybrid 62Blx05 'were grown. 
In 1963 and 1966, the monogerm hybrids 6BBlx07 and 63BlxOlO 
,,~e~ grown, respectively. 

Mineral nutrient solution of the following compositions, ex
pressed as grams of salt per liter, was used: Ca(N0 3 )z ' 4H20 
0.4723, NH,NOa - 0.0801, KCl - 0.2982, KN03 - 0.4044, 
KH zP0 4 - 0.0681 , NH,H 2P04 - 0.2302, MgS04 ' 7H 2 0 - 0.3697, 
H aB03 - 0.00075, MnS04' 2HzO - 0.00075, ZnS04 ' 7HzO 
0.00009, CUS04 • 5H1 0 - 0.00003, (NH,)aM070z4 ' 4H20 
0.00008, FeS04 • 7H2 0 - 0.0090, sequestrene - 0.0100. The com
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nutrient solution was applied daily to the 
treatments in the latter 

season, ,grew the volume 
was increased to Ll liters .The tiles usuallv 

but the tiles were flushed with tap "vater to 
of sal ts. In I DG 1 the til es were flushed 

1; and some of the received no 
date. In 1062 the plants were measured for 

leaf area in a and four of 
leaf area on 
groups of four 
each with the 

con 
received nutrient solution 

2, The third and fourth plants within 
lion nutrient solution 'with half the concentration of 

after 2, and then the third received no 
after 30 and the fourth plant none after 

The withdrawal of nitrogen was an 
nutrition under field conditions. 

of the 

The insecticides as needed to mml
mize the of and worms. A 

once or twice each season to 
ids. 

j\t harvest in mid-October the of the leaves 
petioles), crown, and root below the lowest leaf 
were for each plant. In I I and 19G2 the total 

area at harvest was measured on as many plants as ble. 

Leaf area~ were determined 
by methods that avoided injury 

were measured wi th area 
and 
a 

was used. The essential included measure
ments of the and maximum perpen
dicular to the longitudinal calculation 
of a leaf the use of a 
factor established from a 

versus a correctioll factor which would 
the actual leaf Zlrea as determined 
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Results 
Leaf-area Accret£on 

A typical leaf-area accretion curve for a non-competitive sugar
beet developed from seed planted on May 1 outdoors at East 
Lansing, Michigan, is shown in Figure 1. The logari thmic in
crease in leaf area was striking between 2 and 512 cm2

• \l\Tithin 
this range leaf area doubled rather consistently every three days. 
Thereafter, doubling-time increased gradual! y. Sometime be
tween 90 and 120 days after planting, the maximum area of 
primary leaves was attained. The leaf area of certain plants 
continued to increase until harvest through copious production 
of axillary leaves. Other plants, growing under the same en
vironmental conditions, produced relatively few axillary leaves. 
Axillary leaf production appears to be under genetic control and 
undoubtedly is influenced by a number of environmental factors. 
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FigUl'e 1.-Typical cUI'Ve of primary leaf-al'ea accretion for non
competitive sugarbeet grown outdoors in a tile supplied with mineral 
nutrient solution at East Lansing, Michigan. 

In 1961 the seedlings began to emerge on May 9. The maxi
mum and minimum leaf areas per plant for 1961 were the ex
treme values among 30 plants measured at selected times (Table 
1). Iri 1962 the seedlings began to emerge on May 7. The leaf
area maxima and minima for the 46 individual plants were 
similar to those in 1961 (Table 1). In both years, the areas 
varied greatly among plants. 
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Table I.-Range in leaf-area aco'ction of individual sugal'bcct plants (variety US 401) grown outdoors in tiles with adequate minera l nutrilion 
and without competition. 

Leaf area in em· 

Days 
from 

Approx_ 
calendar Minimum 

1961 

1\faximulll 

plant_ date Actual Log2 Actual Log2 

28 May 31 7 2.81 19 4.25 
33 Jun 5 19 4.25 58 5.85 
38 10 107 6.74 210 7.71 
43 15 272 8.08 633 9.30 
49 21 585 9. 19 1,260 10.29 
54 26 855 9.73 1,980 10.94 
57 29 1,085 10.08 2,650 11.36 
78 Jul 20 2,820 11.46 8,130 12.98 
90 Aug 1 3,120 11.60 8,230 13.00 

170' OCL 20 7,599 12.88 27,082 14.72 

'At harvest, area included both primary and axillary leaves. 

1962 

Minimum Maximum Average 


Actual Log, Actu a l Log, Actual Log, 


7 
10 
53 

128 

2,900 
2,510 

2.8 1 
3.32 
5.73 
7.00 

11.50 
11.29 

40 
128 
385 

1,020 

9,600 
20 ,076 

5.32 
7.00 
8.59 
9.99 

13.23 
14.29 

21 4.39 

449 8.81 

6,770 
8,625 

12.72 
13.07 
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The large differences in leaf area of individual plants on a 
given date in 1961 did not seem to be caused solely by dates 
of emergence. Therefore, the 1962 experiment was designed to 
examine each seedling as it emerged to determine 'what may 
affect leaf-area accretion. Dates were recorded when each seed
ling emerged and v"hen the leaf area was 2 cm" and subsequently 
each time it doubled. Of the 135 small seedlings examined, 50 
were free of attack by damping-off fungi; and 76 were discolored 
in varying degree by fungal attack in the hypocotyledonary and 
transition-zone areas. Nine to 19 days were required after emerg
ence (17 to 27 days from time of planting) to attain 2 cm" 
of leaf area. The average number of days required for 55 healthy 
versus 74 diseased seedlings to attain 4 cme suggested that the 
diseased seedlings may have a somewhat slower rate of leaf-area 
accretion. 

After the seedlings were thinned to one per tile, measure
ments of leaf-area accretion were continued on 46 of them. Seed
lings required from 11 to 20 days to increase leaf area from 2 to 
64 cm Z

• The mode was at 14 days. From emergence until the 
seedlings attained 64 cm" of leaf area, the average time for the 
seedlings that had been attacked by fungi was approximately 
5% gTeater than for the non-diseased seedlings. These seedlings 
were kept because of the greatest leaf gTowth and the seedlings 
with the most severe fungal attack were discarded in the thinning 
operation. Thus, no data on the effect of a more severe fungal 
attack on leaf area accretion were available. 

The range in leaf-area accretion for healthy seedlings in 1962 
is illustrated by plants number 7 and 43. Both plants attained 
2 cm" on the same day. Fourteen days later, plant #7 had 512 
cme of leaf area, whereas #43 had 64. Expressed in terms of the 
number of times the leaf area doubled, plant #7 had doubled 
its leaf area nine times while plant #43 had doubled its area only 
six times. At harvest, plant #43 still had a relatively small leaf 
area. In 1962, individual plants, which received a complete 
nutrient solution until harvest, had leaf areas at harvest which 
ranged from 2,510 to 20 ,076 cm" or expressed as loge, 11.29 to 
14.28. (These logarithmic values indicate the number of times 
leaf area doubled on each plant after attaining 2 cm 2.) 

For seedlings grown under uniform conditions, these data 
indicate that differences in leaf area of seedlings at any given 
time may result from different dates of emergence, a possible 
retarding effect by attack of damping-off fungi, and probable 
differences in genetic potential for leaf-area accretion. The data 
for the entire growing season also strongly suggest that plants 
differ in their genetic potential to accrete leaf area. 
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Number of Leaves 
In E)(jl, plants, grown hydroponically, produced from 70 to 

11:) primary leaves in aproximately IGO days. The range in 
number and size of living primary leaves on different plants 
of' CS 40 I during the growing season was great efa ble 2). 
Similar ranges were noted ill 19(i2. 

Table 2,-Rangc in number and siJ:c of living; prirnary leaves of sugarbeet variety US 
401 during growing seaSOll, 1961. 

Date ~'ulnber A \'g size in on:! 
-------------------'--------~-~----

June 2(i~29 18-2;; 47 ~03 
.lull' lC)~,\ug. !O 27 -5;) 94~214 

Oct. IG~20 27~;H ~ ntl!rition 3:>-121 
-----:\ nnrrition 2:,)-.~)() 

The leaves were numbered in ()rder uf development. Leaves 
numbers 20 through ?HJ usually had the largest area. Even 
though there was alnpie time for expansioll, leaves that developed 
later chronologically failed to become as large. vVhile the number 
of live primary leaves may remain almost constant or increase 
slightly, the total area of primary leaves later in the season will 
decreClse because the very large leaves die. and they are replaced 
bv smaller leaves. Nitrogen deficiency tends to hasten the death 
()f older leaves, reduce the size of cleveloping !eaves, and may 
reduce the number of living leaves. 

Stewart' observed in the field a t Rocky Fmd, Colorado that 
the longevity of the first leaves that developed was 25 to 40 days. 
Leaves that developed later had a longer life-span. Observations 
in 1961 confirm those of Stewart. Leaves numbers 20 to :10 
generally expanded between Jline L'J and 30 and had a life-span 
of about 70-80 clays. I,eaves that expanded about August 1 re
mained functional nntil harvest in mid-October. At harvest, 
the 6rst 40 to GO leaves had died or were nonfunctional. 

Correlation of Leaf Area with LealvVcighl 

At harvest the leaf weights (blades plus petioles) were deter
mined for all ulants on which planimetered leaf areas were made. 
In 1961 the correlation coefiicient was O.9g7 for 14 plants; and 
in 1962, O.D:')!) lor 28 plants. These data were [or plants of variety 
lTS 40J that received nitrogen until harvest, as well as others 
under three levels of nitrogen stress ill 1962. Another group 
of If) plants. including 10 of variety fi2Blx05 and six of lTS 401, 
had a coeHicient of (l,Q5S. The correlation may be sufIicienlly 
high for many studies so that leaf weights may be taken, and 
by use of a regression line, an approximation of leal are~ per 
plant may be obtained for any given variety. 
_.-.. --~-

;, De\vey Stewart. Fonner Leader, SugarbcC'l fn\'cstigations, ARS, U.S. Department of 
Agricu!turc-"lNrittcn communication on unpublishc{! re~car(h, 
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Relation of Sucrose 
Conlenl 

the nitrogen treat
ments. area and nitrogen nutrition on 
root and sllcrose content is pronounced 3). The 
total area of on continuous until harvest 
increased markedly over that of August 1. of 

leaves was responsi ble for the increased area. 
In contrast, at plants on restricted had 
about the leaf area had on August . 'rhe depend
ence of root on leaf area was demonstrated clearly for 
plants continuous . where a genetic 
for leaf-area accretion seemed to operate; as well as 

a lack of nitrogen. Although the 
of nitrogen "veight, the sucrose in the root was 
sufficiently total sucrose per root about 
to 

Table g.-Influence of leaf area and nitrogen on root weight and sucrose content of 
sugarbcet ,'ariety tiS 401 in 1961*. 

Leaf al'ea <:m:': 

;\II leal-Cs Root weight Sucrose in 
Harvest at har\'t'St root 

Continuous 4.150 Ll87 3/H3() 1.078 8.920 1.!\90 1 

Continuou;;: 7,233 ± G71 4,758 ::!: 1.290 15,140 ± 2,;)20 -, 7l'l 20;) ± 72 

None applied 
:tftcr Aug_ 2 7,3! 8 1.067 1,742 --I- 77:, 4,969 ± 2,546 1.871 ± 230 272 27 

.Each \ alue rncan with st:lOtlard deviation for 4 plant" 

1962 Expedment: Recall that four with closely matched 
leaf areas constituted a replication, that each in the 

was on a different nitrogen I leaf 
area well with the The 
almost conslant ratio between 
at harvest be of 

in the replications were a range 
The value under each in T'able 5 

IS an average of seven one from (~ach replication. The 
of variance data the effect of on root weight 

at the level, . 'With a more 
and with a larger the chances for demol1

differences are would be improved. The 
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Table ·i.-Comparison of averages of replications having differing leaf arcas on Augusl 1 (sugarbeet variety US 401 grown in 

",reights in g at harvest 
--- - --

lotal Sucrose 
Leaf Crown Root plant in root:';::;: wt. 

cm~ em!! 

l.iGJ Wi 3.50 
I l:-H 

8~j~ 2:19 
3.21ti 2{iO 
"1.003 30', 
4.270 292 
J fi20 ~) 17 1.86 

~ 

::;; 

:::"' 
'" ;> 

~ 

~ 

trJ 

:-l 
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Table 5.-Influence of nitrogen n"oiLioll Oil pcrfur.1allcc of Sl",arrl<'PL plants (US 4tH), 
for leaC area on August I, gro'wn (;utuoor~ in tilt,S at Lansing, :\Iichigan 

1962. 

in nutrIent solution 

l\"onc after None after None after 
CharaCler Continuous Sept. 27 Aug. 30 Aug. 2 

Leaj nrc£), prilT1ar~ leaves in R,85,j 1i.44 I 4,4:l8 
Leaf a11 lea \,C', \),887 7,:)~9 5,891 
Leaf w(,lght in is 1.192 I.O:H 90:1 757 

·1i8 3!)(} 340 
1.G70 J.3<)0 I,O'l7 
J 2,17:1 I 

276 277 228 

(:rownlRoot 0.16 iU!! 0.21 
Root/Shoot LIO 1.:;6 L~,7 I 

(1.51 O.ill 0.00 
2.10 2.2'> 2.18 

1.94 2.4:;' 2.6!! 2.63 
ill Root/Leaf wL. 0.19 0.27 0.31 0.30 

Leaf area/Root wt. ! 3.J7 
~6.() 

harvest data for leaf area, 
affected significantly by the nitrogen 

On the other hand, the 
replications of uniform leaf area, 

differences in leaf area, and crown, and 
ications at harvest 

the leaf areas at 
effect on 

plants for leaf area. 
for the continuous nitrogen tr~atment to 

the treatment in which nitrogen 
In Table (j, the mean leaf areas at 

I Ill) to 12 
Crable 6) 

one unit in the exponential for 

area 
In Table 5, leaf area 

contrast to the lack of range in leaf area, 

August 1 
almost np,·r,'rt 

plants at harvest varied gTeatly, it is 
at harvest did not correlate well with 

within a much narrower 
Table In G, 

the mean leaf areas for 
at harvest produce an 

leaf area of the individual 
that the leaf area 

root 
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Table 6.-Analysis of variance of harvest data for the May I planting of sugarbcct varicty US 401 grown outdoors in tile, in 1962. 

Leaf area Leaf 'weight Crow" weightRep!. 
no. Mean 

on:! cm2 g 

4.1 a a a a a a 
;,).475 2 2Xli a :.)9:3 a a 274 ah ab 
(UOO ab \H4 ab ~7() be 

-I ab be abc 3(19 be abc 
/,87!) 1O,6:n be be 1,~)27 4.')1 cd be 

1 ,417 cd cd 
,6,lil c 567 d 

R'''Q :;89 772 172 

Rep!. 
no~ 

a a 
a U44 

1,014 ab ab 1,879 
abc 1,892 bed be 

:) 1,778 cd be 2,22:) c 
cd de e ..J 

:Ii 
2,197 d e 2,42~ c e r-r; 

R·valllc 699 015 4:)2 592 ?'
::n 
Y' 
OJ 

~ 
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Variation H'ithin and Varieties 
Some of the extreme variations aIllong the ants grown In 

196 I and 19(,2 have been tablliated in Table -rhe ratios m 
the righ t-hand three col umns and relative 
efhciencies of some of the of the plants. 
-rhese extremes indicate on indiyidual 

lend to be low, as with correlations hased on 
of: a number of 

Table 7.-Somc examplt-'s of variations atnong' 0\'0 var.icties of 'iugarbeN plants gro'wn 
outdo()rs in tlles on fomp~ete mineral IUIU'lent solution until hao'est. 

Ratio" 

Total leaf To[a! leaf 
Root Crown area harvest 

Year no. wt.* wt. ""t. harvest Shoot Root 
Plant Root Cro,\vn Shoot area at 

g g 
CS 40[ 

f()
)- 43 ,')20 2~)K [i,:\,) 1 0..10 (JAG 

61 1:1 834 369 I ,'J!)6 !l,801 0.52 

62 1,:;90 11';:1 0.12 

GI I,:>,H 1,722 0.-15 1.08 


1.778 ~H)8 1.0[4 I,)!l!) L7,} 0.22 
2.300 87!) 2007G om fUS 

61 2.300 [.OiO 4,I~R O.5B 0.4" 11.:1:\ 

G1 3.13'\ 91'\ 2,~i83 1..12 0.29 ,1.88 

G2 9 :j,2."'):) 5GO 3,(l,,0 1.e)7 0.17 


G2B I x05 Hybrid 

fi2 	 1,97:.1 Gl6 l,7[0 !.IS 0.;11 

2,()4:i 20:1 950 2.15 0,10 

2,115 257 9:10 6.9n 0.[2 


·19 :l.l8() 473 2,1 0.1.1 
710 2,'i()f) 0,]9 

Portion scar. 

The variation and relationships [or a number of attri 
butes of four varieties are indicated bv means of correlation 

The s~nall l1umbd of 
v accounts for some of the differences rn 

f1c~llce. However, 
emerge from the data for 

four lmes of correlations of 'fahle S 

lo the larger correlatlOI1 coeH1cienls. 

The tendence LOward low correlation coefficients between the 
weIghts of root and the weights of leaves and of crown for lIS 
401 and the is evident. 62RlxO!l has a 
high correlation between roots and leaves. 
variety 63BI x07, the correlation coefficients 
for weights of leaves versus 
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Table !:i.-Correlation foeffidents for various ,\~eight attrihutes of sugarhcct plants 
grown outdoors in lUes on (ontinuow~ nitrogen until harvest in October, 

{;orrdatinn coefficients for 

Date 1961 H)62 1963 1966 
P~ant. '\fay 3 '\1'<>)'20 '.lay 2 

Attributt':. Var. US 401 6:mlx07 fi3BlxOIO 

Root YS. I.c{i\'es O,! 45 O.fi9'\ ., O.H>O 0.90:1'" 0.1','1' 0.5:1:1' • 
\'S CrO'fl1 0.3% (L;)37 t 03R7 O.t}!:!:; ~ 1\..10:1 ' 0,;;'3:1" .. 

Shoot 0.21·j 0.682' • O.4Wi IUIS7' • O.:iOli' 0.'190" 

\" Cnnn1 
\'S Leaves 

0.34:1 
093(;' , 

0,778'" 
05}8~'" 

0.;\11;' (),()7!), 

0.980" 
O.S'l'l' , 
t),99:3 H 

0.:169" 

\S Crown 0.0"'2" O.87()H O,{j:l7 1Q
' 0.81 0.(41)' , 0.76,:)* 

Total \'5 Leave.; 0.759* • 0.942' • o.nG?"'" O.90(;' • 0.",13>< 
Crown 0.653 ,. 07:)4" 

\'~ Shoot 0.858" 0.941" 0.'161' , O.f)Gg" O,917i< ~ 0.894" 
Root 0.70S'· U,889"* O.699~· 0,974'-" 0.809" O.S8D" 

:':0. plants in 
correlations 16 17 15 12 18 

0.497 0,482 O.~14 O.'i7ll 0.168 0.267 
0.623 0.60r, O.{HI O.7IlS 0590 O.~15 

variouslDay differ in 
breederssuch a can 

with more favorable characters. Recently. 
we obtained evidence" that the of root and shoot {n 
the IS under control. 

to 
hybrids 

The relation leaf 

area 

season to some 
is indicated in 

does not correlate as with 
as would be Leaf 

with the 

at 
leaf area 

The most result of this 
tion between 

was the low correla
plants at differenc 

tilDes 
June 

the growing season, For example. leaf areas taken 
on and 26. only 14 correlated 0.792 
while the 12 and July 30 data correlated 0,477. Only three 

out of 10 exceeded 0,750, and six of them were less 
than 0.500. Further studies would he to determine a 

cause for the poor correlations. 

6 Presented oralh' a5 "Evidence for Genetic Control of 

at 
of Roo! and 

Shoot in b) F. W. Snvdcl', J. Hogoboolll, and 15th General 
Soc. Sugor Beet Techno!. 
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Table g,-Correiation coefficients for leaf area"i versns various attrihutes of 
plants gru''''11 outdoors in tiles on a complete nutrient solution until harrest in 

Correlation CocU{(jents lor 
----.--.-- 

1961 1962 

Dale May 
Atnihutes Varkt) liS US -1OJ 

Year 

Leaf area 
JUlle 12 O.i92 H 

12 'IS 


12 0,102 

26 


30 O.RIO" 

Ju!) 12 OA03 
-0.307 

Q,2fi2 

lUlle !5 vs 4ug. 9 

leaf weight 

mid-Oct. 

mid-Oct. 0.'115 


mid·OcL 


mid·Oct. (),238 
midOer. {),;}-13 

mid·Ort. 

mid·Ocl. -0,J79 
mid-Oct. 0,45,1 

Leaf root ",-,eight 
OJi~i9"" # 

0.796' • O,(J21' 
0.70;) ~ . 

0.!i29 O,GOO' 

O.l6~ 

().3~t) 

0.503 

-O.23G 
0.12/i 
O.~14~"· 

'weight 
0,G81" :i:!: 

(l.tl6' , 
(I.Sill' , 

rUDe \ s mid~OcL O,2~):) 

0.112 
0.'13 

-0,119 
0.14,\ 

[0-13 H-IJ ](I·ll 
171[0 

12 ys mid~Oct. 

mid-Oct, 

(OlTclations 

~2) 

\ s 

\'$ 

\"$ 

YS mid·Oct. 
mid-Oct. 

"s mid·Oct, 
\S mid-Oct. 

mid-Oct. 
mid·Oct. 
mid-Oct. 

\'5 mid-OCL 
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Discussion 

The physiological principle that yield IS a fUllction of leaf 
area IS valid. Although data on individual plants pre
sented herein appear to deviate [rom this principle, 

in other parameters which contribute to yield 
as total yield, root· or sucrose yield) most 

account for the deviations noted. Since each may 
vary and since each have a somewhat 
different combination of these and 
in the unselected grouping of 
tended to correlate less closely 
a physiological principle. Some of the parameters which 
to be are: 1) Leaf-area accretion, which may 

production 01 primary and . 2) root 
3) CroWIl weight. 

a leaf area and a a 
leaf area and a had a 

leaf area with a # 17 had a small 
leaf area In relation root. Thus, 
a possible parameter, the four possible combina
tions could account for the poor correlation between leaf area 
and root vVhell diflerent indices of efficiency are cal
culated, such as the last column in Table 7, the values for 
individual may vary greatly. deviations in the value 
of an index calculated for may indicate that 
the two items will not be 

In the role of leaf area in of 
plants, ic function 
very valuable attention on rate 
of doubling. 'To an increase from two (2:) to four 
cm" of leaf area is a doubling. This increase of 2 em" of-

life of the plant is as 
H, 1:)2 em" ill the 

area of 
of lI1crease 
since it an increase of 

or slightly over more leaf area. 
However, on a logaritllln·ic :l,H22 is 2'2", and this 
increase of I, is only a half unit in terms of leaf-area 
doubling. In these the relation of leaf area to root weight 
and total weight at harvest for individual plants was 
suAicientlv variable to an difference of at 
least 0.5 {n leaf area to detect any 

weight. 
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Individual plants differ in the rate at which leaf area accretes, 
particularly during the early seedling stage. The large differ
ential in the rate of accretion by plants #7 and #43 in 1962 
suggests that individuals may contain varying quantities of the 
factors which control leaf-area accretion. If the mechanism of 
accretion were understood, it might be possible to manipulate 
the plants to accrete leaf area more rapidly and thus trap more 
radiant energy for photosynthesis. Particularly for a short gTOw
ing season, yield might be increased by selecting plants which 
accrete leaf area more rapidly. 

The correlation studies of individual plants within the 
varieties indicate a number of aspects which merit further 
attention. Although the three hybrids had slightly higher cor
relation coefficients for most of the characters than the broad
base variety US 401, the values were lower than expected. The 
low correlation coefficients indica te considerable variability in 
the relationship of the correlated characters. Thus from the 
practical standpoint, the data indicate a significant potential for 
improving some of the characters, such as proportion of root 
to the other plant parts, through selection. Ideally, the correla
tion coefficients for characters of a hybrid should approach unity. 
To approach more nearly such desired uniformity in hybrids, 
each component of the hybrid may require selection for specific 
characters prior to synthesis into the hybrid. 

The leaf-area accretion data, gathered as collateral informa
tion in this study of the relation of leaf area to yield, are interest
ing. The correlation data indicate that individual plants did 
not increase their leaf area in any consistent pattern; otherwise 
the correlations, involving the same living plants during the 
season, should have been higher. Although it is difficult to con
ceive how the climatic and nutritional environments of the 
plants in these experiments could have caused some individual 
plants to accrete leaf area slowly for a time and then speed up, 
(while other plants apparently were out of phase with this cycle 
of development), environment cannot totally be ruled out as a 
contributor to this behavior. 'While no evidence is presently 
available, this inconsistent pattern of leaf-area accretion among 
individuals of a variety might result from non-synchronized 
fluctuations in the hormonal controls of individual plants. In 
contrast, some plants differed consistently in the rate of accretion 
through most of the growing season. Plants that had a slower 
rate of accretion naturally tended to have smaller root and total 
weights than those that increased leaf area more rapidly. 
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A study of leaf-area accretion on young plants under more 
carefully controlled conditions would be profitable, particularly 
when the patterns of accretion between a genetically uniform 
cultivar of some species might be compared with the more 
genetically diverse sugarbeet cultivars. 

In the present studies, the plants grew non-competitively. 
Unfortunately, very little is known about the possible modifying 
influence of plant competition on the genetic potentials for root
shoot and crown-root ratios, and root and leaf accretion. Under 
field conditions, certain sugarbeet plants, seemingly under similar 
competition, tend to gTOW larger than others. Presumably these 
plants have a greater genetic potential to become large in com
petitive conditions. vVhile competition definitely reduces the 
overall size of the sugarbeet plant, we have no way of experi
mentall y determining whether the percentages of deviation are 
similar for competitive and non-competitive conditions. 

Summary 

Single sugarbeet plants were gTown outdoors at East Lansing, 
Michigan, in large tiles filled with sand and vermiculite. Some 
plants received a complete mineral nutrient solution until har
vest, while others received no nitrogen after certain dates. Leaf 
areas were determined a number of times on the living plants 
during the growing season. Leaf areas were related to the 
weights of various plant parts and sucrose content of the roots 
at harvest. 

Data on the individual plants indicate a large range in genetic 
potential. "Within the range of 2 to 512 cm2 

, leaf area doubled 
rather consistently every three days. Thereafter, doubling-time 
increased gTadually. Leaf area accretion was not uniform for 
all plants, nor were the rates of accretion always synchronized. 
Leaf areas, obtained from approximately 40 to 100 days ~fter 
planting, generally did not correlate very well with each other 
nor with the weights of the plant parts at harvest. However, 
the correlations usually improved as the samplings were made 
closer to harvest. The variability noted suggests that sugarbeet 
breeders could select successfully for the desired characters, such 
as improved root-shoot and crown-root ratios. 

Withholding of nitrogen after August 2 reduced leaf area 
significantly by harvest and tended to reduce root yields, but 
not statistically significant (5 % level) in the 1962 experiment. 
However, sucrose in the roots of plants deficient in ·nitrogen in
creased sufficiently to equal or exceed total sucrose in roots of 
plants on continuous nitrogen. Crown weights were reduced 
considerably by restricting nitrogen nutrition. 
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The conscielltious work of ::'vi ichael 
nicians in the tedious collection, 
of leaf areas and other data 
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